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Several Can Lay Claim
to American Woman

at Bos-

ton "Heavy" Scorers

By SANDY McNIBLICK

BTT 19 nov dennltsiy announce """ --""
t '....... elierb. woman aolf
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tA,roplon of America, will not no to Boston

ntt week asrenn ner -

,tonl. n,.j t..rir In the
Suit of h Hertheilyn Cu matches ntHunl.
krt.n Valley Im , Jr

, tha tremendously areairr "; "
would be too much for her physical

" . ,., .
She wan threatenea vun a ui

of la.t aeason ns the. result of too

mnch golf nnd for many months she did
eot stick. She played only

m..,...ii un to last month and at her
Man's advlco had virtually decided

a r .. in ft, nnflnnal.kUT ID lils..! .. -

4 it Vras a bitter disappointment to feel,

that she ha WMHIWU.;nn.r -- ...- -
n iu - - --,,;out even mKins

'away sne nu v """"" :v
were able to weather the Berthellyn

.without noticeably taxlnif her Btronath ah
be tempted to golf at Boston. But

matches which were as much of a test as
the national wero too much of a tank for
Mr

Made a Powerful Showing
... ... illl. i.toonlla thkE a, h will Kiveup nruu, ". "

her physical condition. Mrs. Vanderbeck
low medal rounds ocry day. except

fv. ..u when aho W08 91. She was out
lolendldly that dny In 44. and was three up
it the tenth, but after that she could not

.i.. no net hv Mlsi Alexa StlrllnK.

nth nlneteen-year-ol- d Atlanta marvel, whom
he piayea in wio mmm .. -

to havo about tho best chanco to
come Into tno nauonai mm,

Mrs Vanderbeck has been a popular
thamplon. Kven the caddies worship at
liar heels.

On Saturday her caddy. Charlie Welsh,
tied with ropo a. hie Iron horseshoe to the

K of his breeches under his coat.
We don't need It, but I ain't takln no

hances In no nnals," ho said, determinedly,
to other caddies who helped him adjust his
solemn omen of good fortune.

Charlie Bqueesed prayerfully the left
prone of his pld Iron spellbinder all during
the fatal last half of the Journey, but all
his efforts could not work against the 34,

which Miss Stirling shot on tho tlrst eight
holts of tho Inward Journey.

CJolf llko that for a woman Is unbeatable
and It was simply the fate of a national
champion to bo stacked against It. Plenty
of masculine stars would have withered
before that blasting, acadly fire.

Quaker Hopes
Philadelphia's best hopes ,Jn the national

are now Miss Mildred Caierly. tho brilliant
local champion; Mra. Caleb F. Fox, who
once before has fought It out In the finals
for the national crown ; Mra. O. Henry Stet-
son, who ga.vo Miss Stirling one of the
best runs of the Noble tourney and who Is
the champion of all Deland; Mlsa Eleanor
Chandler and Miss Kthel Campbell. They
will make a effort to bring the

fey CWTI WAVk .. -

R' mil . DHJIh anKtharn eVia mnlnn la nnn
ef the most finished woman golfers that has
eter performed 1n this city. ,

Her chief noticeable weakness last Veek
was Tier putting. She'trled to Improve the
long ones by using her mashle, but had to
put It back In her bog.

"If I didn't show her the line for eery
putt," said her caddy, dlscouraged-llkc- .
"she wouldn't come any nearer than fly- -
Inr."

Mlaa Stlrllnr hits a sound swat off the
tee, and her Iron shots are very One. Her
Iron shot from behind the bunker before
the fourteenth tee to the green of the 323-ya- rd

hole will long be the subject of
gossip.

A monument should be erected at the
pot with this Inscription thereon:

"Here Lay Miss Stirling's Ball She
.Poked It on tho Green."

We stood with bowed head at the spot
yesterday and measured the distance.

It was a wallop, sure enough.
Miss Stirling likes very stiff shafts In

htr clubs, and fana wonder how she ac-
complishes many of her shots.

Feminine "Jess Guilford"
Her biggest rival In the' national, many

feel, will be Mrs. W. A. Oavln, the Eng-
lishwoman whom Mrs. Vanderbeck beat
last year in the finals. Mrs. Gavin hits a
tremendous ,ball, (recording to those who
have seen her play, and Is proclaimed as
the "Jesse Guilford" of feminine ranks.
There Is, however, a possibility that she
will not play this year.

Miss Stirling haB won twenty cups In her
golf career, which represent most of the
tourneys she has entered since she began
to star as a little girl with her golden curls
down her back.

The spectacle of two youths, still in their
minority, fighting it out as the last sur-
vivors of a field of nearly u' hundred bat-
tlers for the prized Gelst Cup waa pre-
sented In the thrilling finals on
Baturday at Whltemarsh.

Meredith Jack, Junior champion of Phil-
adelphia, was too good for allMhose he
faced till he found himself in the same ring
with Norman Maxwell, who proceeded to
back up hla victory when he won the cup
for the first time two years ago, as a

schoolboy.
A Mister Shot

' Jack waa too confident and did not
seem to realise that fireworks were about
to begin till the sixteenth. Jack was on for
a three and mayhap the match. Maxwell
was far down the terrace of tlte green, and

' eeuld not see tho hole from hla stance. He
, examined the outlying hills, slopes and

Mhtr green combinations against him.
"I think I can Just hole this out," he

aid.
i Then he rolled hi ball right up that

nope tin it went down tor a two. wnn
the n jolly klup-klu- give ear,
R. J, I

Mexwell showed a new syie of hi nature
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unruffled when ho ran up a long putt on the
next hole and could not understand why
Jack conceded It without trying for It,oen though the latter waa two shots more.

It squared the match.
Our own "Bill" Hykes led all tha rest

under the head of "Heavy Scorers" In on
account of the match play between Bain
and Bucks County.

"BIIP topped the Bala names. He ly

found a heavier scorer than him-sc- ir

at Bucks County, for he got no credit
In his match, and was given a round xero.

It was all a mistake to term the youth- -
ui iwiu nyipn-i.K- e unarues Corr a "heavy"

scorer. Why nick on a "llttla feline" nu
Corr? There were evidently groans from
the opponent he Bat on. for he was theonly Bala "heavy" Jo score a knockout.

LOST

TO PENN TEAM;

HAS

Giant Guard Undergoes Op-

eration Following Game
With Vincome

By NEIL
(Captain Panr. Football Eleven)

Charley Hennlng. one of tho best line-
men on the Penu team. Is out of tho game
for a month or more and It la doubtful if
ho gets back again this season. Yester-
day afternoon he was operated upon for
appendicitis and now la in the Unherslty
Hospital, Honnlng Is out of danger, and
Doctors Carnett and Hancock, who per-
formed the operation, are confident of his
speedy recovery.

They say he will be out on the football
field In time for the Dartmouth game, and
I hope he will. However. I cannot help
thinking of the case of Charley Prlckley
at Harvard when he wan operated upon
early in the season and did not get in a
game all year,

Hennlng was taken'stck "Saturday night,
after the Vincome game. He complained
of cramps In his stomach and went to his
room In tho training house soon after
dinner. He did nej. complain, nor did he
call a doctor, butxfifter a night of suffer
ing, one of the atTnidantB telephoned Doc-
tor Hancock, who Immediately diagnosed
the case. Then Doctor Carnett was sent
for and Hennlng was removed to the hos
pital.

Loss Hurts Penn
The loss of Hennlng at this time is

Were one for the team. We were going
along nicely In the line, and Charley was
looked upon as a fixture. With Nelll, Penn
had two of the best guards In the Rast,
and we expected to do great things with
the pair. It just means more work for
Bob Kolwell, and' another man will be
shifted to the tacant place. At this time
"Mannle" Wlrkman, the former Central
High boy, looks very good and probably
will be in the line-u- p today. Wlrkman
weighs 188 pounds. Is fast, aggressive and
active, and he will get a chance to show
what he can do.

Hennlng's loss is the third sustained by
Penn ln a week. Shorty Loucks still Is
laid up with an Injured shoulder and Harry
Boss has a severe muscle bruise. Here are
threo good men on the hospital list, and
with a small squad of substitutes to draw
from wo are In hard straits.

College opens next Thursday, and I would
like to see about SCO candidates out on
the field trying for the team. Every man
will get a chance and a fair trial to show
what he can do, and It sixty players proe
that they are of Varsity caliber every one
will be put on the training table. We
need more aubxtltutes, and evsry man In
college la Intlted to come out and try
for the squsd.

ftuppore Iud Wray or Nelll or Little Is
hurt. What will we doT We would be
in a terrible and the only
thing that will rave us Is to have more
men come out on the field.

Praise for Vincome
Tha Vincome game last Saturday waa

great practice and It win do the team worlds
of good. We- - were not at all heeu about
playing at first, but after it was aver we all
Law that we needed fhe hard work. Vin-

come has a good team, the players know the
game and they put up a very stiff defense,
Their offense waa poor, but that waa be-

cause they have not been practicing very
long. With a month's work they will show
up many of the smaller colleges.

I want to state, too, that Vincome played
a gma and nothing rough
was attempted. Both aides enjoyed it very
much and I would like to ee them booked

for a practice game again next year
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND
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DIZZY DOPE ON FOOTBALL
FRAMED FOR FRANTIC FANS

Ream of Rhymed Reviewing Served a la Hia-
watha and Other Styles Gives Penn

a Look-i-n This Year
By ROBERT W. MAXWELL

OA.W Our Dot), to intek and moiieat.
, "Go to work and earn your talarv;

Cut the con and can the cimnlnff.
Slip in something atceet and simple,
Wlp a ream of rhymed reviewing,
MaKo a met of mealy measure'
On Ihc ootonll yenr beoro lit;
Chase the grantloltlopo from hiding.
Show fclni to the Hear Old i'libflc.
AUo to the Dtar Cash Customer;
Fake a flock of flighty flubbing,
Pabulum for paid-ti- p pnlrous;
Shoot tome snappy awtti statistics,
And be speedy while you're at it,
At we do not print a weekly."

rpilUB the rrmon tofty you're reading
(Let ut hope so, gentle reader)

Mental meat or men nnd matrons,
Dippy dope on ditxy doings,
football odder for the Filberts,
In this splash of subtle spoofing
For the Headers of our paper,
Jmt two years old but tcatch us growl

DEb'X'S pugnacious and perspiring
Puny pigskin possibilities

Have arrived and have a schedule
Of soma aaniei to stage this autumn
With the leading t guys, believe us!
They refuse to Kick the bucket
for these bold and battling bullies.
And will finish, as they say, sir.
Winding up, if not til plory.
Stilf, at least, on Terra Pinna,
And not under, as predicted.

O. Pub was geltlng jerry
MJ' To the Kutlnuabu.at.iia.
Temiit7 Klfj amoii Ihc coaches.
Picking piking plots for players,
Till the other teams got tired
itickingell out of our athletes.
To and fro and fore and aft, sir.
Back and forth and in and out, sir.
Up and" down and vice versa.
Crowning Penn upon the coco,
Knocking Ihem to llelangone, sir.

rpilPS' the patient Dear Old Publta
Went to see the games by proxy-Pr- oxy

methods being safer.
But what we are leading up to,
When that fiock ot eoacherinos
Turned to shooting one another,
Firing funny facts and figures.
Variolic verbal verbiage.
From their sweet and saucy smilers,
Then the guys at renn got busy,
Looked around and found the Unicare,
Old and rusty, bent and battered;
But they used it fust the same, sir-U- sed

If on that lock of fighters,
Which a tcell buf ire mint' hasten

rpHBK they found the farming Foluiell,
Jarred him loose from cows and chickens,

Cabbage, beets and corn and spinach,
fluny lo him his Alma ifater,

'Begged and njeaded, dared and thieatenedf
Made him doff Ms old suiiboimrf,
Scrape (ho hayseed from his whiskers,
Throw away his rural scenery
And come right out in the open
As the boss of href and ballast,
forcing him to leave the anion
Und dlred the big ri(vaj
Of a slahcarl sport gone fiaoey
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rrilUS the otd gang got the hatchet
Just beloto Ihc collar button,

Anil the fighting, farming Folwxll,
Full of tint and verve and vloor.
Full of facts and fads and fancies.
Took the wheel to stop the skidding,
Sliding, slipping and the slumping
Of that bunch of weeping uiilloto
Sighing, solemn, sturdy eludenti,
Who have lost tktir tnlnrf and reajoiu
Playing doormats for the others.

DB.V.V tools pood, and don'f forget' it,
And the early season chatter

Puts the team above, 'the average;
And the grandoldope lookt lovely
Tor a nice, eucceseul season,
With Cap itathtws in the Umclfahf,
.Aided by Lud Wray and Kenning,
llelnte Miller, Boss and Urquhart,'
And the plunalno Gravy Willlaim,
Light and Bell, and Bryant and IMtle,
Derr and .V(II, and old Hill Quloley,

Baf

Dougherty and fclckinp JJatoley,
Thomas-an- d a flock of yearlings.

AI-I-' of this looks good ta Folwtlt,
But the season now approaches,

With Penn State and U. of Pittsburgh,
Dartmouth and the illchlganders.
To say nothing of that nightmare
That is with vs each Thanksfflvlni;.

Thus you have the dope and data
(Thanks to fulcy hypodennics).
And this plinth of pesky piste.
Telling all the whys and wherefores
Of the season now before tie.
Penn may win, now get this right, sir.
And may lose and hit the bumpers;
But as Jonah said when swallowed
By a careless whale, "What of itt"

P. M. C. STABTS TRAINING

Coach Pauxtis and Seventeen Candi-

dates Off for Camp

ClinSTIOIt. Pa.. Sept. It Coach SI
rauxtla and seventeen member of the
Chester Military College football squad left
here this morning for Oetterton, Md , to
start training, Coach rauxtla plana to ge
the boa a hard drill, working them at least
four hours a day on the field and giving
them two hours of blackboard lectures at
night.

The rpcnlng game la on October T with
Delaware College, and' the next, la with
Muhlenburg, at Allentown.

Ted Fry Quits Pitt Team
piTTHntmait.

Unlveralty
Heot. Ted,,ron the eaitie

uf 1HM and lttlB. annuunrea h will not play on
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return collesa ha will
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R. N. WILLIAMS

PLACED AT TOP

FOR FIRST TIME

National Champion Has
Been No. 2 on Ranking List

for Last Four Years

CAPTURED CROWN IN 1914

By WILLIAM T. TII.UEN, 21)
For four seaeons In succession Philadel-

phia has boasted of the No 3 ranking ten-nl- s

player of America In Hlrhard Norrls
Williams, Id This yoar wc may feel proud
of greeting him, not ns an understudy to a
greater star, but ns tho greateit pluer In
America the national champion and No. 1

In the United States.
WliM has Williams done thla season?

Was It his beat year so far as tournament
play goes? No. It Is, however, tho fulfill-
ment of his ambition. In that he ha gratped
the crown he set his heart on at the begin-
ning of the year and worked up to. WIN
llama hns worked all season for tho national
championship, lie allowed his other tourna
ments to play second fiddle to hla desire to
win the big eent Ho rested, worked and
played with thla In view, and his foresight
and earnest effort were crowned with
success. ,

Goes West for Rest
Dick Williams, following his graduation

from Hanard, Instead of plunging Into
tennis, as was expected, dropped the gamo
and went West, only to return hast In time
to play at I.ongwood. He entered thin
eent with llttla or no practice, nnd was
defeated by Clarence J. .drltnn In the sec
ond round tn straight sets, This meant
little. Shortly after came Heabrlght,
where he defended his title successfully
against George Church, defeating him ln
five seta In a wonderful match.

Then came his memorable victory over
Johnston, then national champion, at New
York 'in the Hast s-- West match. WIN
Hams again fell a. victim to Grlllln at New-
port after suffering a npralned ankle dur-
ing his match v. Ith Iloland Iloberta the day
before. This was an unfortunate defeat,
but excusable.

Defaults to Washburn
At Southampton Williams plnjed through

several rounds, only to default to Wash-
burn, not wishing to risk Injuring his ankle
again before, the national,

Then camo WllllamB'H great effort In tho
national, wtjtn ho swept all before him and
snatched lctorv out of his opponent's hand
In tho finals, and by so doing gained the

erdlct ot our greatest player In 1916. Ills
victories In the national wero nar jerry
Weber, rtrtiert I Hoy. Cedrlo Major, WIN
Ham J. Clothier, Douglass Watters, Clar-
ence QrlfTIn, thus avenging hln former de-

feats, nnd In the finals Hilly Johnston.
Williams also has defeated Iloland Rob-

erts. Walter Merrill Hall, Uacga and Doug-
lass Waltern n second time. Ills only

were by Cirirfln. It is a remarkablo
record, when one considers, tha big thing
back ot Williams's plan.

Am we all know hero In Philadelphia,
Williams plays the most distinctly game
seen on the courts of America. He drives
off the rising bounce Instead of the fnll
of the ball, aa do most players. He prefers
a peculiar style of back-cour- t game, Just
Inside the base line, from whera ha makes
the most marvelous Khots to tha side lines.

Overhead Stroke Deadly
Williams's volley game Is nccurate and

wonderful for Its angles, while his oxer-hea- d

Is deadly In Ita speed and placement.
He Is seere off tho ground both forehand
and backhand, but prone to erratic streaks.
His service Is a swift American twist which
scores many points for him.

There is no plaier In America who has
a more perfectly balanced game, except
possibly William M. Johnston. These two
men are the best exponents of Bolld tennis.

My next article will be on William M.
Johnston, 1115 national champion, our 191(
No. 2 man.

Ritchie President
CHICAOO, Bpt. 55. Joseph llltelile. of Chl-eas-

waa reelected president of tha Central
Aniaieur Aimwut: ui ,u,i annua pan- -

ui mi uiua,ti.n,iv, .ivi.ijinii.
Chlcaso. waa elected aecratary. and the follow
Ins-- vice prealdenia viara named i uharlea I.Lynch. Petrolti OeorKa Hchnelder, tMeve.
landl Charlea Ilooth. Mlnneapolla, and It. J.
Hedman. Cincinnati, Tha Toledo Amateur Ah
letlo Aaaoclatlon. Toledo p.. waa amona tha
eluba admitted to memberahlp In the union.

Moose and Ephrala Even Up
I.ANCASTBn, ra.. Sept. II. The Moona ard

Kphrata played each other to a atamtatlll here
yeaterday. Ilarkneaa Htopped tha same t tha
end ot ma ciavenm uiniita: wtiu ma
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Runa Scored by
Majors for Week

rcored by nit teams in
American nnd National Leagues

from Monday, September 18, to Sun-da- y,

September ii, Inclusive. Only
runs that flnuro In official averaces
arc included. Score of incomplete
games are not counted, but tha scores
of games of five Innings or more
are included in the table:
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TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL I.KAOlir.

rjnelnnatl a Phlliidelphla lear.
!.. Iul. nt New. lark-- elaudy tlo sanea).

snmeii.at llrrmklrn lmf flwa
'ItUburili at lloatao clauilr (le s:inafl(

AMRRICAN I.tUdl'K
Alhletlea at IibIb 4today'a plared

yCNtrrnarl.
New Vork nt rhlruo clear.Iioaton at tleTelnnJ elenr.
ltaahlnston nt lJttrolt clear.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL

rnmea acheduled.

AMERICAN I.K.V(ll'K
Alhletlea, li Iula, O.

I,aulB. AthletleB. (sacana same).
rlevelano. Ai Iioaton. S.
Detroit. 61 Wnahlncton, S.
micaca. si new lern. i.

American Aasociation
Loulavllle. Columbua.
Loulatllla. l.'olumbui. (second same).
Indlanaroh'. Toledo,
Toledo. lndlanapolla, (accond rami).
Milwaukee, Paul.

Milwaukee. (accond same).
Mlnneapolla. Kanaaa
Mlnneapolla, Kanaaa (aacond

calltd. darkneaa

Billiard Title Stake

regulation 150 points
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Pie. They
In blocks of

threo nlshta, total polnta to count.

Omaha Wins Western Pennant
OMAHA. Nab.. Sept, The We. tern

TaKun aeaaon nloaed yeaterdav yHh Omaha In
flfat place and Lincoln In second.

yra!raMiiraiV'3affli'TKa'.

iS TETSON

The Criterion
Here ia a Stetson in
high favor this fall- -
a superb hat that well
indicates why Stetson
means more to you
today than ever in the
quality and style of
your hat.

Retail Store

1224 Chestnut Street

iTETSON
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AL DEMAREE TO

TWIRL AGAINST

MILLER, OF REDS

One Game This Afternoon at
Local ParkBrooklyn '

Playa Cubs Twice

PHILS MAY TAKE LEAD

Matty' Clnolnnatl rteda are her thki
afternoon and tomorrow to end their aerie
with the Phillies. Todays game at

and Huntingdon streets Is scheduled
lo begin nt 3 o'clock with Al Eemaree
and Miller doing the twirling. Al'a lastnppearanee In the box waa marked by
hla notable double victory over Pittsburg.

Deinaree la in fine fettle, according to
Pat Mora ii, and should be able la keep the
Thlls In the running todsy regardle ef
what Brooklyn may do to the Cubs In the
double-head- at labels Meld. All of
Moran'a men are keyed up to make theflghl of their liven for the pennant, oon.
nequently It will not bs a ureal surprlee
If they are able to clean up with Cincin-
nati both today nnd tomorrow.

Judging by the manner In hlclt lha Cubshae been going after tho rtobtna. It Is
not likely that tha Brooklyn rlan will do
better than split even thla nfternoon. Inthe eent the Phillies win and Ilrooklyn
splits, Moran'H team will he six polntt
behind tho Dodger. Should tho Cubs gho
Hobby a crowd a double blow uhlle the,Phillies are winning, the local club would
tnko tho lead In the National League by
one point. The averages under those

would be .600 for the Dodger and
.C01 for the Phils.

Fordham for
NEW "apt, IB, planaham Unlvaralty football'

when It waa announced that
!.f" nauiMCK oi a enryear's team,
tha Ptoni thla aeaaon
V',. i
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of follow n mad. wh.nd in June to attend vVtthr.ni'n law

National Soccer League
el.ayVISChl Natlanal A.aa- -lana ikla ..' i .a.rI Rialtha followlwTlubsi V. T?.gV"e"
rnarly ". lnllnenta Ilrooklyn P. C7. lt.
lluaeona, of
f?.. ayonnei Jeraay A.
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Your style
Your fit
Your taste

personality
No! You haven't gotten it

in clothes cut by machinery
nnd that's how they cut

'em in readymade factories.

It takes the tailor, with his
tape and an eye to your in-

dividuality; a pattern cut to
your own measurements; and
the garments tried on you
yourself, in the process of
tailoring.

We do all this work put
the style, lit, taste, person-
ality into suits and overcoats
at $16, $18.50, 520 and up to
$35, with a line of special
fabrics at the $20 price abso-
lutely uncqualed in value.
(See our windows.)

v

.Write) for Style-- Book and SampUl

Newcorn & Green
Merchant Tailors

1032 Market Street
Open Monday and Saturday hUciUnga

A KOIUI.AK IIOMNfl MUMy
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RYAN A. C. ,0" "'WtfSSfk me
Charley Rear vs. Abe KiabacHff

TUK1UAY XVUMNO, KT. . Ill
(L!JJ "Si".1 ,i- -, . 1. .. ,1IL

NATIONAI. LE.aUE I'AKK
PHILUES v. CINCINNATI

(lame at a V. M.
Heata en Kale at and SaaWeaat'.
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